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NEWCOLORADOSPECIES OF CRATAEGUS

(with two figures)

writer, together with Messrs

W. ROBBINS

gul

distribution of Crataegus it became apparent that there were present

some undescribed species. Full and complete collections were made

therefore by Mr. Dodds and the writer during the present season from

marked trees, in order that there could be no confusion in regard to the

specimens. Very complete notes of abundance, occurrence in different

drainage areas, etc., were made. Fruits were presented in alcohol as well

as by drying.

It was expected at the beginning of the study that the new forms would

be found to be hybrids between previously described species. This,

however, is not the case. The distribution of C. Doddsii, in particular,

species. Isolated thickets of C. Doddsii have been

found as far as five or ten miles away from any trees of other species of

Crataegus. Various other considerations which will be noted elsewhere

lead to the belief that the Colorado species of Crataegus do not

hybridize.

A paper by my colleague, Professor T. D. A. Cockerell,' gives a

full account of the species described for Colorado up to the present time.

I ammuch indebted to this paper and to suggestions from its author.

true

following

group mi

with

Crataegus Doddsii, sp, nov—Arbor parva, vel fnitex; ramis cineraciis,

spinescentibus; ramulis junioribus glabris vel paululum pubescentibus,

colore castaneato. Folia lucida; glabrata, sed nennis infra pubescentibus;

truncata

1 angustalobata. Petiolus longe , , , .

Plores conspicui; corymbis compositis; pedicellis glabris vel majus minusve

pubescentibus: staminibus lo vel minus; antheris albis. Frudus durus,

lon^e o"^"^, in longitudinem costatus;
'mis
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colore ruber sanguineusve ; autumno maturans; nucellis osseis, 2-3.

Fig. I.
r"

Hab. in Colorado, U. S. A.

Fig. I.

—

Crataegus Doddsii, natural size.

related which it differs in hanng

^f moreof more
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pronounced ridges in the fruit, and in the Ughter color of the fruit (that of C,

erythropoda is mahogany brown).

Type specimen: Ramaley and Dodds

Colorado, Sept. 19, 1908. Type in Univer typi

.

—

Crataeg

"* Rocky Mountain Herbarium. Laramie, Wyoming. Material

"^rious localities 5000-8000^

.
Crataegus coloradoides, sp. nov.-Arbor pana, vel frutex: ramulis

J'f^'^ribus pubescentibus ; ramis spinescentibus. Folia supra cyaneo-

^""da, lucidula, infra glauca; obovata; margine serrata et parve lobata.
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nerviis infra pubescentibus. Petiolus pubescens, longe ^J laminae,

Flores conspicui; corymbis compositis; pedicellis pubescentibus; stami-

mbus lo vel minus; antheris albis. Fructus autumno maturans ; mollis,

dulcis, ruber vel puniceus, globosus (9™"^), levis non costatus, cum pilis

raris; nucellis osseis, 2-3.— Fig. 2.

Hab. in Colorado, U. S. A.
This species is nearest to C. occidenialis Britt., but has much longer petioles,

smaller, shiny leaves, not dull, somewhat smaller fruit, which is globose, not

broader than long as in C. occidentalis. The tree is also less gnarled and there

are no persistent bud-scales at flowering time.
Tj-pe specimen: Ramaley and Dodds 6184, Pole Canyon near Boulder, Colo-

rado, Sept. 19, 1908. Tj-pe in University of Colorado Herbarium; cot}'pe in

Rocky Mountain Herbarium at Laramie, Wyoming.

^

The species grows in gulches in the lower foothills from 5500 to 7000^'

altitude; mostly about 6000^',

It may be of interest to students of Crataegus to point out that the

fluting of the fruits, as in C. Doddsii, is a character which has apparently

not been used by other observers. In alcoholic material and in well-dried

specimens this character is very noticeable. Attention is called to the cross-

section of the fruit shown in the drawing {-fig. i)— Francis Ramaley,
University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado.

SEXUAL CONDITION IN FEGATELLA
Until the last few years, nothing has been known in regard to the sex-

ual differentiation in the sporophytic stage of dioecious bryophytes. In

COnnerfJnn iTrifVi o a;. ?-, ^ .1 . . , . _i^_„ ^f certain
germmation

writer the

ivtesubject and raised the question whether a capsule of a dioecious bryoph,

contains both male and female spores or spores of but a single sex. The

question so far has been seftlprT K,r ti.o .,^-+^^2 tr.^ +1.^ cmalp heoatic Mar-
wnter for the single hepati

chantia polymorpha, and by the Marchals3 for the three mosses Barhula

ungmculala, Bryum argenteum, and Ceratodon purpureus. In all these

forms, as well as in the germinating mold Phycomyces, a single sporangium

was found to contain both male and female spores as judged by the thalli

they produced when sown in pure cultures.
The purpose of the present brief notice is to add the dioecious hepatic

' Zygospore germinations in the Mucorineae. Annales Mycologici 4:25- i9°6-

fi?^T"""^^'°''
°^ ^^^ '"1 thallus, gametophyte, and sporophyte. BOT. GAZETTE

oi I/O. lon642:161-178. 1906.

MJ ^''^''^^,« experimentales sur la sexualite des spores chez les Mousses dioiqu«-

M^m. couronnes CI. Sc. Ac. Roy. Belgique 2-1-50. 1906.


